Victim Services Awards 2020-21 (Extraordinary Funds & Uplifts)

Victim Service Awards

MoJ Covid-19 Extraordinary Domestic Abuse and Sexual Violence Funds
Providers

Service Provision

One Voice for
Travellers

Domestic abuse support for Traveller communities

Peterborough
Women’s Aid

Support for survivors of domestic abuse

Hampton Trust

NSPCC

Funding enabled the ongoing running of the services through a
remote working model. It also included increased staffing to
respond to an increase in demand for support.
This bid funded increased staff hours and clinical supervision to
enhance the support provided to clients, along with laptops to
enable staff to work remotely. It also included flexible funding to
provide families moving into safe housing with domestic
equipment which would be usually be funded from donations.

Family support

This bid funded the development of a virtual support model for
low-level relationship domestic abuse offenders to address
heightened stress in households caused by lockdown.

Young victims of sexual violence

This bid funded individual issue resources for young people
accessing locally commissioned services to enable practitioners to
hold effective virtual therapy sessions and essential PPE and
cleaning materials to enable support to continue.

Round
One
£20,122

Round
Two
£12,540

Total
Award
£32,662

£29,796.95

£7,150

£36,946.95

£12,672

0

£12,672

£1,543.12

£500

£2,043.12

Refuge

Support for survivors of domestic abuse

Embrace – Child
Victims of Crime

Therapeutic support for young victims of crime

Choices

Family Action

£26,713.24

£18,420

£45,133.24

£37,400

£13,920

£51,320

Support for historic, childhood, sexual abuse

£27,228.41

£11,480

£38,708.41

Supporting young victims of crime

£23,056.80

£2,100

£25,156.80

£9,941.71

£2,570

£12,511.71

£13,825.94

£13,900

£27,725.94

These funds provided increased staff hours to enhance the support
provided to clients. It also provided flexible funding to provide
families moving into safe housing with domestic equipment which
would be usually be funded from donations.
This bid funded additional trauma informed counselling and
emotional support as well as extra case workers to triage, and carry
out safeguarding and case management requirements.
Funding provided an increase in staff hours to support and manage
an increase in demand and need for counselling provision. The
funding included resources to enable the service to evolve into a
new way of working.
This bid funded increased staff hours and resources to respond to
an increase in demand for support for children affected by
domestic abuse. It also provided additional resource for families
affected by child to parent violence through the virtual delivery of
family-support interventions.

Cambridgeshire
Deaf Association

Support for Deaf victims of domestic abuse

The Meadows
Children and
Family Wing

Support for female survivors of domestic abuse

This provided funds for additional staff and technology to meet
increased demand for services for a traditionally hard to reach
group of survivors. It enabled staff to quickly respond to vulnerable
victims through 1-1 video conferencing and to manage an
increased workload.
The grants enabled an increase in staff hours to meet increased
demand; technology to develop virtual support model and clinical
supervision for staff. Essential PPE and cleaning supplies were also
funded to enable services to continue running.

Women’s Aid
Cambridge

Support for survivors of domestic abuse

£35,039.20

£9,658

£44,697.20

Cambridge and
Peterborough
Rape Crisis
Partnership

Countywide Support Service for survivors of sexual
violence

£41,269.52

£4,900

£46,169.52

£278,609

£97,138

£375,747

Round
One
£123,138

Round
Two
£93,601

This funded increased staff hours and technology to enhance the
support provided to clients. It also provided flexible funding to
provide families moving into safe housing with domestic
equipment which would be usually be funded from donations and
additional resources required by families.

Funding was used for secure online counselling rooms, online
meeting space, appropriate support and governance such as HR
and IT, contribution to staff overheads and additional equipment.
Funding also provided essential equipment for volunteers and
resource packs for survivors.

Total

Rape Support Fund Uplift
Cambridge and
Peterborough
Rape Crisis
Partnership

Countywide Support Service for survivors of sexual
violence

Funding provided additional weekly counselling and emotional
support calls for victims along with an increase in staff hours and
clinical supervision for staff.

Total
£216,739

